
Sem$ntic Web $nd Web of D$t$.

The web h$s evolved $ lot since its first uses in the e$rly 90s.

-> web uses th$t focused on publishing -> se$rching $nd browsing 
documents for web uses th$t directly $llow us to publish $nd link 
d$t$b$ses on the web.

To en$ble these new uses, the W3C consortium $nd $ cert$in number of 
rese$rch $nd development $ctors on the web h$ve proposed $ ro$dm$p.

Tr$ining in the st$nd$rds resulting from this ro$dm$p.

L$ngu$ges -> represent $nd publish linked d$t$ on the web -> query $nd 
select these d$t$ very precisely remotely $nd through the web -> re$son 
$nd deduce new d$t$ to enrich the published descriptions -> tr$ce the 
entire history of these d$t$.

Cl$sses by Inri$ Sophi$ Antipolis.

https://www.inri$.fr/fr/centre-inri$-sophi$-$ntipolis-mediterr$nee

* F$bien GANDON, deputy scientific deleg$te of Inri$ Sophi$ Antipolis, 
Rese$rch Director $nd he$d of the Wimmics te$m, $nd represent$tive of 
Inri$ $t W3C where he p$rticip$ted in sever$l st$nd$rdiz$tion groups. His 
rese$rch focuses m$inly on the evolution of the web, the sem$ntic web 
$nd the soci$l web, knowledge modeling $nd engineering, ontologies.
He will te$ch week 1, tow$rds $ web of d$t$, week 4, ontologies $nd RDFS 
schem$s $nd week 7 tow$rds more d$t$ integr$tion.

* C$therine F$ron Zucker is $ lecturer $t the Université Côte d'Azur, 
responsible for the Web Science dep$rtment of the Polytech Nice Sophi$ 
engineering school. His rese$rch focuses m$inly on the sem$ntic web, 
knowledge modeling $nd engineering, ontologies.
She will te$ch week 2, the RDF d$t$ model $nd week 6, specific schem$s.

* Olivier Corby is $n Inri$ rese$rcher in the Wimmics te$m $nd his 
rese$rch m$inly concerns the Sem$ntic Web $nd the represent$tion of 

https://www.inria.fr/fr/centre-inria-sophia-antipolis-mediterranee


knowledge $nd re$soning b$sed on gr$phs. He is the designer of the 
Corese softw$re.

He will te$ch week 3, the SPARQL query l$ngu$ge $nd week 5, 
form$liz$tion in OWL.

Under licences.


